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TWENTY OUTLAWS TO
IE RIDDEN SUNDAY

Twenty-tw- o head of outlaw horses
from the northern part of the atatc
Mi from California points are on
Mat for a broncho-bustin- g exhlbl-tl-

which will be staged Sunday
at the Modoc ball park by a

aaaaber of local riders. The horses
ware shipped to Slim Christian and
the show will be under hit direction.
Tey will be ridden by a dozen or
aaare "twiners" of Klamath county,
taeludfng Ed. Thompson. Dick Wll-aa- a

and Iove Chandler.
The riding will start at 1 o'clock.

The horses are all outlaws, trained
hackers, and an attempt will be
taade to ride every one of them. One
has was recelred jesterday from
Sacramento that has a record for
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the speed of the latest Shamrock
which Is unlike any yacht that has
ever sailed for the America trophy,

"It is not In the. least like any
other yacht that was ever made," she
sds!::c3, "but my duccI -- Du

believe It Is and we count
on winning that coveted mug this
time."
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Correct lubrication
is a science

Zerolene is a high-quali- ty oil made in various
consistencies to meet with accuracy the lubrica-
tion needs of each type of automobile engine.

By exhaustive study and engine tests our Board
ofLubrication Engineers has determined the cor-
rect consistency ofZerolene foryour make ofauto-
mobile. Its recommendations are available for you
in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Charts. Get
one for your car at your dealer's or our nearest
station. Use Zerolene for Correct Lubrication.

STANDARD CIL COMPANY
(Ct.luuUi)

FOR TRACTORS
There la a correct grade of Zero

booklet Correct Lubrica-
tion. a
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RED CEDAR
COMPOUND

Keeps moths out of clothing
and furs. A mixture of Ited
Cedar Chips and Moth Flake.
Cheaper and more effective
that, moth balls. Large package

25c '

FACE POWDERS
Pomprlan Beauty Powder
Poxronul'sTace Powder . ...vVV
Plver's Aturea Powder $1.7.1
Plver's Floramye Powder $1.7.
Swan Down Fare Powder VV
DJerklss Fare $1.!M and HOr
Pussywillow Fore Powder Arte
La May Face Powder 6.V
Armand's Face Powder ..$1.00 and AOr
Melba Face Powder 60c
Melballne Powder SOe
Melba Lor-M- e Fare Powder ,. .Mr
Day Dream Face Powder- .- Uc
Woodbury's Facial Powder ....JMte
Elcaya Fare Powder- .- ,00c
Lady Mary Face Powder .eoc
Mavis Face Powder $Oc
Java Hire Face Powder flOr
La lllarhe Fare Powder. . ... ....80c
Mary Garden Fare Rowder $1.83
Jonteel Face Powder . .. --. .JVOr
Cara Name Face Powder-.- ,. -- M.OO
Violet Dulce Fare Powder Oc
Iloquet Kamee Face Powder . $1.00
Alma Zada Face Powder.... - GOr

ROUGE
DJerklss Rouge . "...
Mary Garden Rouge . .

Veda Rose Rouge . . .... ...
Rouge, Jonteel
Dorln's Rouge Brunette . ...
Mavis Rouge . . ....
Bird Rouge . .,.
Pompelan Bloom
Syja Rouge - .. ..
D'Artagnan Rouge- -

...7.V

..SOr

...ftOr

SWEEPS CANDY
Another fresh shipment, of Sweet's choc-
olates wltb the delicious cvnter Just
received.
One-ha- lf and one

pound boxes 75c to $1.75
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STAR DRUG CO.
It. DRWKRNK

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
by experts our own up to date plant. All prints are on

. O.V J
.70,--

I
J

t
5

K.

Glossy surface If you want. received before
6 P. M. ready the next day at 5 M.

Mall order given careful

STATIONERY SALE

Money-savin- g price reductions on high
grade box paper Friday and Saturday
only.

60c Cascade Linen Box Paper.
48 sheets paper

envelopes
60c Lord Baltimore Linen

White Fabric Finished Paper.
24 envelopes
24 sheets paper

50c Scenic Linen, white paper
in attractive boxes.
24 fancy cut envelopes
24 sheets linen paper 33c

65c and Tulip Linen.
inner lined envelopes

' 24 sheets paper 49c

GOc Modern Art Linen, novelty
finish shadow stripe.

sheets paper
24 envelopes 45c

GOc Cascade Linen pound paper
80 sheets to package. The
most econqmicai stationery
made 39c

DO NOT INCI.UIF. HRVKNirK TAX

Tho $VyCal Store
Mail Ordera Filled Promptly
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TYPEWRITER

The persons! machine
Knlrt It up It with you
typewrite anywhere, In-

cluding carrying rasa
$50.00

FACE CREAMS
Creme Hlmon . .$1.7.1 and Or
ColRnto's Mirage Cream AOc
Woodbury's Facial Cream HOr sum! IWfc'

Feather Cream Mo
(,'reme do Merldor . ... . .Me and SOr
Violet Dulce Cold Cream. . . te
Peroxtone Vanishing Me
Camphorated Cream . Me
Jonteel Cold l'rm .. ..AOr
Jonteel Combination Cream Mc
Hiker's Violet Cerate OOc'
Cocoa Cream. - ..Mr
Malvlna Cream ,,Mc
Hcossa's Freckle Cream - .7.V
Kerry's Freckle Ointment V
Othlnn Double Hrenglh $l.s
Nadlnnla -- W-

Hllllinan's Frerklr Cream . ..Mr
A Ramdll Cream eor and 40c

Snulbh's Cold Cream .Vsr
Howard's llutterniilk Cream Mc
Pond's Cold Cream fMr ami HOr
Pond's Vanishing Cream ao and AOr

Fare Massage . OOc

Mi'llni Hkln Clenuser r
Ayer's l.iuurlo $I.OO

DEODORANTS- -

For llrr.lr IVrsplrallun
Odnrono 0.V ami !IV
Itexall NIC Me
Klker's w

Mum . .... . . .Mr
DfO-dor- u ... .U.V
Nrn.Hpl . . Me
Kxo . . ilV
Amnlln Powder COc ami lWr

...NOr
Hush .. 'Mr

KODAKS AND FILMS

"Ktrr) !u Time KiMl.ik Time"

In $.VI.S0

Ilrowulrs r.MMI ! $10.0.1
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Always
Delicious
Besides regulsr use of salted crack-
ers soups, there are Innumerable
delicious dishes enhanced Snow
Flakes. Anchovy paste, paste,
other moist sandwiches toasted cheese

when Snow Flakes are

Don't ask for crackers
SNOW FLAKES
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Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
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Just what It will cost to movo
your, houBohold effects to
your now homo If you will
phono ua to call and slzo up
how big a van will bo re-
quired. You'll find our
charges very reasonable, our
service prompt and efficient.

W$tera Transfer Co.
TM Mala
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